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FULL DETAILS FOR WORKERS
TIME EXTENT DOUBLE

I VOTE

PEN CONTEST

It Is Up ol You, Loaders, Fol-

lowers, or "Holdbacks,"
to Make Good.

Tho nun! closing date for llio
I! c !i i n j; It it 1 e 1 n's double expan-

sion jear piano and lrli contest linn
been definitely ilotcrmiuccl upon. Tlio
contest for tho both tlio trim n ml

lln otgnnlzatlnn prizes will clone tit
eight o'clock Hat in day nulling .lima
2llh. '11 it means Hull only six weeks
nio left' In which ti earn cam of tlio
trlpn offuiod for liitllvlilu.ilH or ono
of tin- - premiums fur iiri;iinl7:il Idiih.
Short Contest,

Tlio cimtuMl tills jear Ii a hhurt
nun considering that tint contest was
rlucl.i'il ti fur a llttln morn than n
week gelling Hit' niKniilrnllon con-
tent iinilrr way after Apt II 27lh. In
most cities tlin now pnper oonlnulii um
bring running for a mix li longer tlmo
hut Ihi' llul In tin has no desllo In
make tho mining of a trip an extra
iiHliioiiii tank

Satisfied trip earners iih much iih
KiiltcilplloiiH, am wanlcil hy tlio
II ii I let I li nail I iv making tlio enn- -

tci a xhoit one the coldest worker
nr allnwi'ii Juil tli.it iniich innro fur
tin tlmo they ilointn to mutest woik
Earlier Than Intended.

'Mint tho II ii lie I In lq able to
iiin'tc iIiIh contest .a .compniatlicly
Muni ono Ir duo to tho eaily, ciiorgc-li- r

miik or tlio tilp I'lilruntH. Their
iiito.itorH Imlli for tlipiiwho niul

II ii ti hnio heen ilchli leniim
rniKil Vote totalH of i.n liiauj con
teslnnli. Mio that liiiirh wink In tlio
lit pari of tho (onlost Iiiih atip.nl
In ii ilouo. nml feeling (onllili'iil (lilt
the rooiI woik will lie continued im
xwn i il tho II u 1 1 o I I n sols tlin clou
lit, il no fully ten dais culler tluiu

III t IlllOllllOll.
What TcT Do Now.

'In the Iiiii ami nrgnnlzitlnn woik
elk only ono thing Is nerissni) to
he ill! tmn; Ciinlliluo iih Mill ham
In i iin u tho woik jou hae alrcaily
i! nil will he lout Many who han

uu
FOR TRIP CONTESTANT TVrNINO BULLETIN

NTE8T COURSE IS FIXED TCN-THI- I' TRAVEL CONTEST

liren wall Inn 1" opP Just how hnig'
to work aim iir noarli as poriltiloj
what they would have to ueenmplliili
will now Join the other acme work-
ers In llm llehl for Mites.
To the Leaders.

Your gains to ilato Ir jour advan-
tage, llohl it If juil can; anil as mild
before tho only way to ko. Is by
keeping up tlio woik as strongly an
at Hi at. Tlio "hohl Ji.irks" r.oim llnicn
deiolop Into RtieuiioUH Mile getters,
once they get stnrtcdMtnd while wo
snhlbo ou of their possible gains on
tlio woik oii hnio canloil ro far
successful, we ennnot ilo other than
welcome new wnikcm an wo ilhl you,
onco they mnko u crciiitanio show
ing, for In this content, the decision
does not depend on how long jou
work, hut mi whnt jou accomplish
ns a result of jour efTort
Can Depend on Bulletin.

'Iho Hiillotln will award trips
nml prliR oxrrtlj an first ntnlcd. On
thin you can depend explicitly, that
the. ouch who K"t the most Miles will
pet the trips mid piben Tho time
extent of tho voto course In now
known; the number of Votes needel
depeiiilH on how tunc li Miur iicaieM
coinpetltor Rota: how miicb thin will
be, cannot ho Known until the final
count The wni to successfully antl- -

clpato It, Is to Ret In all jou jkisbIIiIo
can, ami then try and Ret mole.
Up To You.

In the completely (fipioxslvo, nen
though idangj and slate-niel- li

of the business ami spoil woild-II'- r

up to Mirt to all to in. ike pool
That tlin Hull el In will make good
oierv piomlse, jou all Know or Mill
wouldn't he In thin contest.

Tri-Wec- kty Counts

IIIV-V"- vuunia M iiiwuu un iivj- -
clay, Thursday and Saturday. The

of tbene counts are published on
Monday, Wednesday and Trlday. The
wect ly lsue on Tuesdays contains the
resuil Ol me monaay couni. uanois in- -.. .!.. a. ..Mi. !.... .1.1 L. -iqiuiuu iu, incbn kuuiin nuuiu u,
the D u o 1 n office by 4 o'clock of
the day the count is made.

Hour) Nnlllu nml John Mnoio wcio
nnenied in i.os aukciph, (.in., on a
cliniK of liyliiK to sulinllo Mrs Idi
Keuilall, widow lit C'onielllis Kendall.
iriln Tii1e!ii 1111 nturliinnr ,.f tl'MHWl

III ii "Kohl bilck" scheme

Mercantdo order will be given ta the travel candidate who casts the

most in the specified time.

Remember! Votes cast, votes

Onuta is dandy pen. Ack candidate tecelved one fore.

IN

OF LAST COUNT

Tbcrc Was Much Shifting
Above and Below the

Black Trip Line.

Cotiflilolit caiidldnlOR. exreptlns
(liRt placo holder, nhoo tho tun trip
line pot tho MiakliiRup aH n result
nf Patiuday'H Irmel contest count.
Mniiucl I'etorn mined fnini llflli placo
to second, b linllillni: tils total up to
iiioie llft)-scc- u thousand. .Miss
WoiiK followed him chi'cly fioni
fourth place to third her Mite cast

t li tit tho hud stroiii; liiten-tloti- B

or securlui; Iho lunch covotod
ntiiiulliiu ol second (ioeim Jumiicd
fioni scmmiIIi placo to llflli ami tho
llnnl alliiliinent shows that McTIkIu)
wiih foroed fioni Rccond to fourth,
I'eteisoii fiom third to sixth: nml that
Dosha went down one point fioni
Rlxth to t.cwilth Pith. lA'lle and
Mm. OM'rend hold their plncei Ee- -
cuied nt the foiiner count.
Below the Line.

Helen the Mack line, which Indl
rales those with tt In e.irnliiL' stand
liiK, MIi.h llurlcni lost her ikisIIIoii to
Miss Pctlcr who mines to wltlilu
touch of the trip Hue. MIsh Woodard
Ihcieased her total sulllclent to pass
MIsh Daniels, but the Jump of MUs
Potter leaves her stnndliit; Iho same.
MlbH Killey Mollis her luiMllon In 111

leciith place. Toshlro Kin Haul made
a cooil showlnu and Jumped up anioni;
the posslblo tilp earners. Tlio bal-

ance of the voto east, shifted aliuo-,-

oi cry other candidate up or down
one or two poluiB.
Standing of Organizations.

Thero wnB some hoaj votlnt; anions
tho oiKniiiKilloii caiidhlatoR. 1 lie .lap
iineso Y. M C A. of Hawaii,
wnx ouo" of the now entrants that
stalled with eunuch Mites to Kfln
staiiillliK In seventh place St. lxiuls
('iillt'ito made their Hint koo,1 showing
coiuliiK up from cIkIiIIi place to thlid.
reiita ,mi.t mi. i Hi,, itn ir Hi., m
Kllynbetlr Moinorlul Church sent tho
ICaglcH down two imllits .Militia Co.
I) of Illlo t;ot Into the Kiitpc this tlmo

$50.00
FOR FIFTEEN DAYS' WORK

The orders will awarded In following manner!

winners.

Ilonoiiiu.

too, they having cast onoiiKh votps
to put thcni .well In the riiiiniiiR Tho
militia company was rhmel followed
by another almost new entrant, I he
Y, ,1 1 who secured enough miIob to
put them Just below the soldiers

F

Mercantile Orders and Foun-

tain Pens are Offered
For Extra Effort.

"And Mill more, prlzo offers'" Cer
tnlnly, this Is the i;enlim It

expansion jear contest ami
no such other was! ver known In Ha-

waii. Tho latest prize offer slid tho
terms covcrhiB It Is wlven In tho dis-

play advertisement on lids contest
page. Head It. It Rives jou suiiie-thiii-

to work for while jou are
votes mid subscriptions with

which to cam one of the California
trips,

You ought to get one of the foun-
tain peiiB o;ib'; try and see Si cur-
ing tho pen tuny Increaio our total
enough to make It possible to get
ono or the big mercantile orders.
Thero la nothing like tijlug to Hud
out In this offer ou have Just us
good a chance us any other candi-
date; It matters not whnt jour pres-

ent standing Is. It o votescant
In thu next two weeks that count.
Show lour friends that their depend
ence on lour ability sis ,i hustler Is

well founded.

BAND CONCERT.

The Hawaiian band will play tonight
In Kninia Suuaro ut half past sewn,
preM-iitlu- thu following piuginin:
overture Roman l.lfe Tiller"
Introduction nml IIuIoiiuIku... William
llallud llluti Violas ,.; Nun?
Sohctlun I.uirezlu Ilorglu

Dnnl7(ltl
Voenl Hawaiian .Songs. .Ar byUirgir
KcUctlon Driianl (by request).. Verdi
Waltz --Dreams Kuslck
I'lnale Chanteclcr Thurbaii

Tim Htnr Hpingled Haulier.

STILL MORE FRIZES FOR VOTE-GETTER- S

In order to induce extra effort during the next two weeks, fifty dollars are to be divided among the two travel contestants' who receive the
most voles

From Thursday Morning, May 11,
to Saturday Evening, May 27th

$35
be the

voles

tiuin

$15 I
Mercantile order will go to the travel candidate who receives the no-on- d

largest amount of vetes during time of offer.

All Opportunity for Entrant
The reward is for vole Increase and not for some particular standing. This gives an eu.ua! ohance to everyone to secure the mercantile orders.

Subtract Two Totals To Ascertain Vote Increase
The winners will be determined by taking the total of every candidate after the count on Wednesday evening and subtracting It from the total

secured by the count of ballots on Saturday evening, May 27, v
Tho two candidates shown ta have made the greatest vote Increass will be the winners.

It dobs not matter .what your present standing is. You have Just as good a chance to win one of theie orders as any other candidate. The
reward Js for the work you do In tlio next two weeks. Why not try and cicuro one of these orders, which will go a long way toward providing you
with suitable traveling apparel for this summer's trip?

It means increased vote totals, and that much mora chance of earning n California trip, even though you do not win one of the prizes,

Thero is no need to think it over. Start trying right nway. ' t
and not issued, decide the

The mercantile orders will hj on stores advertised in the D u e't I n.

FREE FOUNTAIN PENS
In addition to tlieso priies, the II u o 1 n will glvo an Onolo fountain pen to every candidate for the first five new three. month'dally sub-

scriptions turned in during tho tlmo of the above offer.

The n any who bo

1

sB

H
HL

J. E. GOEAS
Industrious and Popular Work-

er for California Trip and Y.
M. I. Organization.

INFORMATION FOR

How Contest Votes Are Issued
and How to Get

Them.

l

$) Jj tj 4 4 4) 4

of candidate

. .

.

Honolulu .

Honolulu . .

E. Coeas
L. Notary

Honolulu

....
Honokaa . .

I

49.100

'4

31.770

23B3R

Iho first Iho nameci of Woodard, Honolulu v
nil the candidates haio not Ellen Daniels, Kahulul
printed dally as wan the cavo before.1 Itnbel Kclley, Teacher .' 10,108

not likely that they eier Kurltnnl Hononui 1G.H3I

again tho nnmeB tire not (jeo. , 16,301
hunt All mo O. 15A82

eligible, and aR soon as en are D. Qulnn, Mlllman
for any of them they ap-- , Mrs. Chas. Akau 13137

pear In tlio list tho othor into , 11,090
getters, lint upaco loo limited to' Gorman ! 11,301
penult the dally of the r. B. Lyon Walluku .,

list of To get our Wise, Senate Clerk i
name published and lo npicar ns an' David B. Sllva Honolulu r... 10,23d
active candidate, nil Unit la liccen-- j capt. Bal, Water Works Dept Walluku
miry Is In lotos. I John T. 0,277
Nominations at Miss Mary Teacher Hanapepe 9,054

nomination coupon will not a. Robertson. Clerk Honolulu
mil llliy longer bill tllU dl)C3 Koloa J5J

Mint mean that nomlnatlunB can lint n.,i .i i i un mi. a..-- -. !.... itnnnlni,, n.iti- ... h... uv m ,MA. ., two. niiut.ii.iLE. ur,
Btlll be sunt III. ut

or candldatei can ho
niado nt any tlmo durliigtho con-

test Itoiii tlnuf to tho nomin-
ating coiiikiii npiiear III Iho pa
per. but If dues not ut tho
tlmo when oti want Iho wrltu
out tho name, ami occupa-
tion on a piece of paper mid himiiI to

in. It will intuit fur tho BOOO nomin
ating votes us If on a regular cou
pon ,

of candidates when first
noiniiiuted will ho printed for one

ami then not again Until they
receive intes at sotno count.

Suhscilbers sending in payments
tho Hullo tin must men
thin tho nuiiio of thu Individual trip

and tho con-- , Mrs. ,
testntit, tliey wish to lolo for, qs all
b.illotK am lllled out beforo leailng
olllco You can back th

as a jou wish. Always

stale whether jou tlio
or returned t" yon.

subscription iiaynieiit made
on or slnco March 2Sth entitles tho
payor to otcs for n trip contestnnL

pajment niado on or slnco
April 27th entitles Iho payer to otas
for both a trip contestant tn
organization contestant. 1'iesunt ro- -

celntH and Kites will bo Issued.
Uemembcr you get two sets of

lolca If jou pay or liavo paid your
jnur slnco April 27th;
ono for a trip and niiulh-e- r

for tin organization cnmHdiitn, An
eipml iiiimbor or Miles an glion In

tho standing voto aro issu-

ed fur both
Keep your pnper coupons for

and orginUatlon candidates sop,artito

and do not roll the otes. Send lhetn
In In eiuotopes with tho unmoor the

votoa, ""'"'
Till

nnd pernilt ....... Keallaalo and prompt,
eullmalo what
ho In advance.

"uo

l'rlru uf i:i cuing IliilUtbi
1 Monln'H Subscript luu

Months'
Mouths'

1 "
Years' " ..
Years'
Yearh' " ..

1'rlcti of Wnkly

.75
00

...J

...J
....$1000
....$2100

00

1 Year's Suhscrlpllon
" . B.00

VdTl'.S
Siibsrrlptliins to Owning

Old
Voles

Ono
Three 4fi0

1,000

Onu jear 2,400

j'ears MOO

Three jeara 0.200
years

New
Votes

350

1,200

3,000
7,000

11,000

Siibhrlilli)iis to
Old

Votl'B Villi"!

H

BBSBsBnSv

0F

Equal Every

Nam ,

Address ,

Fill In name and address your favorite
nd send to the Bulletin Contest Department.

good after Thursday, May 18)

TRAVEL TRIP CONTEST CANDIDATES

Name. Occupation P. O.
Mrs. E. H. Lewis Honolulu

Peters, Messenger Service Honolulu
Miss Nellie C. Student
Wm. McTlghe,
J. (at Levy Co.) Honolulu
Wm. Peterson, Public ....Honolulu

F. Desha, Student
John K. Fern, Conductor Honolulu
John Lelte, Student Pauka.i, Hllo

3. Overend, Teacher

Miss Edith Fetter, High School Hilo
Miss Matilda Burlem, Bookkeeper,. .Walluku

'

Votes.
11?.C57
57.030

AS MB
48 ton
18.

39.238
34G12

20.12J

ainro count MIm Kate Merchant 18,330
been' Miss Clerk 17.1G0

Miss Honolulu
Ih will Toshlro

but with- - Sims, Collector Honolulu
drawn the coiiIchI. hIIII K. Sheldon Walivei

Mil E. Koliala 15,006
cast will Pauoa

with rred O'Brien, Bookkeeper Kohala
In Miss Alleen Honolulu

publishing 10,911
long nominations. John Honolulu 10300

10,141
iiend Rodrlgues. Apprentice Honolulu ....(.

any Time. Hastle,
Tho be 8. 8.74e

dally rVrrierlrk I7r.ll,.,
.........a.........

Nominations
trip

tlmo
will

apiear
blank,

address,

Names

time

to
alvns

bal-lu- ts

long
want lotos

ciiBt
Kiery

lliery

ami

siibscrlptloii
candldalo,

trip

400

100

months
months

Two

30,000
Mi'illy

Now

(Not

Manuel
Wong,
Bookkeeper

Wm.

Mrs.

Kid Peanuts, Amateur Actor Honolulu B.207
Harry Hapal, Water Clerk. ..Hllo , 8,163
Miss Annie Tyau Honolulu 7,791
Miss Motile Thomas Hllo 7.C63
Miss Carolyn Seholtz. Teacher Walluku C7E7
Martin Neuman, P. Clerk Honolulu G,0Q2f

C. Dlckerson, Millinery Honolulu G.425
Miss Irene Kalal, Student Hllo '7i,f yf- -

Eugeno Capellas Ha.ka!au ..rrTT..... G.2S0
Miss Elsie Atama, Student Honolulu ....,...."
Geo. Dwlght, Clerk
Mlu Eva Gonsalves Honolulu
Miss Elizabeth Ting Walluku
Wm. Hala, Student Hana

.

.

.

.

.

.

22,W

- , .

8500
C.1BS
C.150
C.0S4
C.045

Harold Godfrey, Student Honolulu 0,023
Bertha Kau Kapaa 0,021
James S. Achong Nahlku G.02I
Miss Louise Harne Kohala 6.000
Mrs. L. Train, Teacher Hana C001

contestant org.inl-atlo- n Dick Lyman Hllo ( 0,000

hold

schedule

Mrs.

Miss Kamaka Honolulu 5,130
S. R. Thompson Honolulu D.039
W. C. Chan, Honolulu 8038
Miss Kauhane Lahalna D.081

Morris, Makawao 5,079
Geo. Nlcol, Honolulu 5059
Miss Isabella Koomoa Keauhou 5,030
Miss Julia Alona, Stenographer ......Hllo 5,022
W. Ros i Hakalau 5,001

PREFERENCE PREMIUM CANDIDATES

Kamehameha Alumni '. &I.235
Red Men i Honolulu 27,903
St. Louis College Honolulu 22,729
St. Elizabeth, Memorial church Palama 21,111
Fraternal Order of Eagles Honolulu 17,053
Militia Company Hilo 17,055
Japanese C. Honomu 14,008
Young Men's Institute Honolulu 13,020
Royal School Alumni .....Honolulu 10.252

ill n.-al- ll A..A.UII.H it ,..,.. n
candidate and tho number or "-- " """"'"""" """"-- '" a- -

ra.,.tnl written tho front Puunene Soc,al cl"b .... .Puunene 8000

will help lo make counts hccii- i- " "ranlmar ocno Honolulu H,uw
I" "",,a Club 7.4OT

conect total shuiild ""'"

3
G

Year's
2
3
5

lliillclln.

...

... 2

8 00

....$40

$

5 Years' ...
ISSI!i:i ON

Hulli'tln.

month 2f.O

Six

Five 21.000

550

lliillillu.

A

...
H

It

It

Wcrks

O.
L.

Honolulu
.7,

de

Mary

Jr
Mary

Joe Jr
Hoseman

Honolulu

D
Y. M. A

tnr
,,n

you
uuj

Haiti Church Hilo
Lellehua Social Hall Schofield Barracks
Quon Yal Society Honolulu
Central Union Church Honolulu .
Alexander Baldwin Gymnasium.. Walluku .

Order of Eastern Star Honolulu

MMil!

I
I Vote for OrganizationContestant

M Organization

In Evening Bulletin
Ten Trip Travel Contest

.

I

i

-

(This Coupon Is not good after Thursday, May 18)

Fill in name or your favorite organization candidate and send
to the tlulletin Contest Derailment. '

6.005

5,000
5,000
5,000
5.000
5.000

M
t

I

r u

Onn jear . 2r.0 sr.o
1 I in yearn IJiml 2.00(1 2ttmzt&mm5m&&M
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